Good Morning. I’m _____________ and I’m _____________ and these are the morning announcements.

**Overdue Library books!!**

All library books need to be returned to the library by Monday, June 19th!! Classes with all their books returned by that date will have their names put in for a class pizza lunch! Bring those books in!!

**Hillcrest Triathlon!**

1.6 KM? That's a mile! 5KM ride? That's one loop around Mundy Park! 200 Meter swim? That's 8 lengths or 4 laps at Spani Pool. And that in a nutshell, is our HIllcrest Triathlon. June 21st. Get a form from your teacher or from Ms. Trieu. Ms. Trieu loves matching up students with other students as much as she loves matching students with books! Find your own team, or ask Ms. Trieu, match-maker extraordinaire!

**Attention all Hillcrest Athletes**

if not done already, Please hand in all sports jerseys to Mr. Lageston ASAP.

Have a good day!